
CITY NEWS.
T11UUSDAY, April 11, 1S78.

W are authorized lo announce T'HOH. W.
H.UXIDAY. a a candidate for alderman fur

from Fifth Ward at ensuing municipal
election.

W are niitliorlf ed to announc CAl'T. W. 1'.
WUUillTssa candidate lor alderman la 'lie
'I'll rt want. 1. lection, 'luetday, May pah,
is;s,

We ire auiliori.ed to announce WILLIAM
o'CAf.LAHA N as a candidate for to
tlicullicc id A lder man from the fuel ward.

Wort authorized to announce E. F. PAVHm
candidate fur Alderman from the Second
M. hleclluu lo lake place luesd.iy, April

ls7s.

frovUlbiiM.
lry salt nit uts, bacon bides, shoulders

uiut hums, tierce, barrel and buckt t lard
all In good stock und lor Mile low at

No. 70 and 71 Olilo levee.

I.oowl Brevities.
Chief Arter yesterday urre-iu- d mi l

lulled the somewhat notorious negro gum-llc- r

and "piker," Cbarlesloii.

Oyster soup lunch at Ilai ry ulUt r's
'.'rystal saloon every i veiling at 9

o'clock. 1.1. II

Kor Mutter, li-s- ,
I'i'k---, f to., call a1

.o. (U Ohio leveu.
II. II. Lkiuuion

Shell oysters just received ut the
Crystal saloou. Hauhv Wai.kkh.

Mnpuly i Ut. rill .1 jtckitodva start this

uwrMog lor a trip through the county to

e dloct ?t rsonal tax..

Mr. Schlatk, general master machine
.t thp Illinois. Central railroad, was In the

ciiy jcMertUy,

Artiitcial t'elli made, from $H CO lo

$i: 00 a set, at Dr. JocHyn's, No. 11

Kighth street, Cairo, III.

A tiititcli jf iioiR of bast' hall lo be

j.l i) id oil 1'rlday next is all the talk

hiii'Mil' the just now.

'Intty. Why will men smoke common

tobacco wli!n they can buy Mirliurirn
Urn; "Hi ot North Carolina" at the same
price r lustf.

-- hon't lorget tin: free oyster soup at
' o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
foriicr Sixth street and Commercial ave
nut-- . 14.it

lor cilsoininuig, iaper-hangiri-

training a ud painting, call on .1. 11.

I'urk t'ti .Seventh street it Abie's old
land. MO-lw

-It i, a !. .j -- Ijaudf.iuie, heavy and
happy. Kor further particulars app'y to
Herbert A. ll.ricll. Mother anil child
flo'ntr well.

-- Mr. 1'. Kor-i- yer is j'ist in reej-ip- t

of a very large and select FtM-- of Key-We-

and imported cigars, to which be
calls the special attention ol smokers.

a.m. If

Tho. W. llalliday, one ot the
tes to the state convention to be held

at Spring field to.day. lelt lor that eily on
Tued;ty night.

The Illinois Central railroad is a'ain
"pulling oil" men to cut down expense.
At Centr.ilia a few day ao 'ixteen men

loi. their Hitiiatloii".

The llil rnlan lire company desiritiff

to tlUpce it their inline house, advert-1- "

in this morning' i!io for bids. Ste
adver-ieinen- t.

llobt. Stewart who liiis been in

Ci i'.tralia lor some time pant, lias re-

lumed to tliis city, and is connected
w ith thf Planters' Ilou-e- .

Thu hus, drastic, rrlphtjf, leken-pill- s,

compounded ot crude, coarse
and bu'.ky ingredient?, are last bein;
-- niKTsedi'il by Ir. l'ierce's 1'urgative

!icK They are sold by drnlsts.
lion, .lohn 8. Crmn, member of the

Mate board of equalization lor the
Kiediteenth district, and Ma). A. .1. l,

both of Vienna, were in the eity

j eterday.
.IiiJejc ilros?. .1. C. White, A. Com

Ins and several other citizens left for

luintiidd last nijjht, where they are
kubpuenaed to appear a3 vitnefS befoie
Hie I'nittd Mates district court.

lion, .lohn K. Dctricti of Sparta, was
In the city yesterday. Mr. Detricli is

Ih'Iiik urged by his friends lor the Kadi-c- al

nomination lor congress In this dis-

trict. Ho was a candidate, before the
convention held two years ego.

- liy Botie.8 it will he seen tli
the Hibernian lire company oner thtiir rr-Kl- uu

house on Thirteenth .street, together
with the lot on which it ttnmla for tale,
The building is well calculated for a black
smith shop or waon factory, or In I act a
factory ol almost any kind, ami can he
purchased at a great bargain.

Mayor Winter will In n short time
open a branch store in Caritil, Ho visit- -

etl that city yeaterdaj and rcntetl a store
house, and will at once proceed to put In
a stock ot Roods. His Carnil establish
inent will bu a ort ol a feeder" for his
( 'airo store?,

Hay board ut $3 per week, or board
inu by tlio month ut $10, $18 or $20 per
mouth ran be had ut the Phillips' build
ini, corner Washington avcnito and Four
f couth street. Furnished rooms can bo

obtained with or without board at reason- -
noli! rates. 1.1 w

I'lio Lx'jolsior Sjoiul mid Literary
Society is seriously tliiuknitf of jdvlnjrun
excursion some time soon. The Ariad
nd, It U thought, will bu procured for
the oceaslon.'.but to what place tlio trip
will be ruudehus not yet been dccld-'- d.

Dan Hartman has lust received the

lamest and finest Assortment of baby

eaiiljjes ever brought to this city. In

' laet ho has handsomer bugles than ever

was brought to Cairo. .Reversible 1jhh

tllvs, piano box, canopy top buKtrles.

l'artles deslrlnjr to purdiaso a Ouf gj
will do well to call and examine hit

large and extensive stock now on exhibi-
tion at his queenswaro Btore,- corner of
Sixth street and Commercial avenue.

4ll-3- t.

TiiesUutln rink wu well patron-

ized last nlittit, and amonjj those present
wero a number ot ladies, who tried on

the "rollers." The amusement wa3 en

Joyed as well by the spectators as by

those who participated in the sport. The
rink will be open aain this afternoon at
threo o'clock for ladies and gentlemen.
It is worth one's time to visit the rink,
either to look on or try skating.

I'hll Satip, as will be seen by a local

card elsewhere", is uow prepared to lur
nlsh our citizens with Chicago Ice aream.

He has relurnlslied bis rooms and made

other Improvements which combine to

make his place the most handsome and

pleasant ;iu the city. Mr. Saup has ulso
jut up his soda water lountain ami those

di siring refreshments in his lino should

not tail to call on him,

Mm. L. J. Spears has returned Irom
laying In her spring stock of millinery
and notions. She can say without fear

of contradiction that her stock through-

out is the finest and best selected ever

brought to Cairo. She only arks the
public to call and examine her goods and
be convinced that she competes success-tall- y

with all others in these goods. She

will have auctions on the llrst Saturday,

tfm 0 a.m. to 10 p.m. ot each month
to make room, as will receive new

goods in the latest style daily. She will

be to show goods to all who may

call. Cor. Sih street, In thu Alexander
county bank bank building.

Pursuant to the call ol the churruan
a meeting ol the eorandtteeappointed on

hut decoration day to ru;ki! arrange-ineut- s

tortlie proper observance ot the

recurring decoration of the soldiers'

irraveH In the National cemetery at
(Vy. ivi.s l,( Id ut the custom

boii-- e in litis city ytslt rday, April 10th.
Among thoMj present were Major Jack
Kuykendull and Hon. John S. Cruiu of

Vienna; Hon. John E. Detrieu of Sparta;
Mr. Keupatriek of Anna; II. G. Carter
and Kd. Ackcrinan ol --Mound City, Col-Oie-

W. M'.lveaig and other of Cairo.

A programme for the celebration of next
decoration day, May 'M:h, was arranged
and will be submitted to the public in

due lime.
The committed bavm ia churge the

dunce to be Kiveu by the Ttmpcracee Ka-fui- ia

Club met on Friday night and decid-

ed to have tae mme cn Wednesday night,
April S!tb, in Hie Heading Hooin of the
Club, " be Ibor munajters are I'A Dczo-oU- ,

W. l. iiuwkins, It. K. WoodwarJ,
.Ir:o. I. Mo!ma, Ttin. I.oveif, Henry
Heard, Frank ll'ja'y, Gcoryc Fisher and
Negley l'.'idd. The recej lion committee:
W. M. Williams C. W- - Uunntng, W.
Wriuht, C. I'ink; MesJamctC. W. Dun-nln-

W.M. Wliliams, O. l'mk and (loo,
aieharJ", K., Mound City. 1

II eery hollin, T. J. lioherts and Jo
a op. Tickets ono dollar. A gencrM

.imt'U anticipated.
Jons 1". Hki.v.
1. K. Wooi)Wiki,
Ku. Dkzoma,
II. II. MlLUCKN,
liEO. E. Ol.MSTED.

(ieneral ouiuiittee.
('.tiro c:m boast ol three or lour of

as line milinery est t'di'-linien- as any

eity of her size in the State. Indeed the
milinery trade forms a prominent feature

of the trade of the eity, and the amount
ot goods in this line sold in Cairo dur-

ing the year is greater tban many per-so-

are, willing to believe. Among the
new establishments which deal exclu-slvel- y

in tho inilinery line we may men-

tion the new and enterprising firm of
MissS. II. Carson & Co., Commercial
avenue opposite inter's block. This
firm lias just received a large and com-

plete new stock, which they are ready to

exhibit to those w ishing to purcba-e- .

Their stock is all entirely new, freh and
seasonable, and will be sold at tho most
reasonable price. We bespeak for the
new linn a fair share ol patronage.

lu.
Alderman Thos. W. Halllday is an

nounced this morning us a candidate for

from the Fifth waid. It Is

hardly necessary lor us to refer to Mr.
llalliday as a member of the city coun
cil. He has now been in the Bervico lor
loui'ycars, and lias from the first been
one ol the most active, most energetic
and withal wisest alderman the city has
ever hail. J lo lias taken the lead on
nearly all iniportaut questions that have
come before the council, and he seldom
falls to carry his point, lie Is thorough

ly posted in the allalrs of the city, und
his services cannot well bo dispensed
with at this time. His course lias been
of suuh a character as to cause even his
opponents to regard him as a sort of

necessary evil" lu Iho council, and it is

altogether probable that he will be re
elected without opposition.

As Historical Fact. Every agent
who has been steadily Helling (lie fui-nro-

$20 Ilouiemead Sewing Machine
lor three years, owns his dwelling house
has a good account In bank, is clear ot
debt, and has money at Interest, Hie na
tural consequence ot securing a good
agency fur superior goods ut the lowest
prices, A goou tirst-cia- ss .M-
achine, most useful reliable ut all
timts, easy to understand und control,
the same size und dues the same work
as any machines that sells at four times
tl e price. There is no machine ut any
price better, or that will do liner or more
work, and certainly none so low In prbo
by many dollars, Tho Homestead is
widely known ami used In thousands of
laiiiilies In the eastern ami middle states,
mid dally becoming popular In the west.
It will save Its cost several times over in
one season, titling tho work of the lamlly,
or will earn lour or live dollars a day
for any man or woman who sews for a
living. It Is tho strongest machine,
made, Ik ready at nil times to do work
makes' the slrongest and llneat silieli yet
Invented, and Is hilly acknowledged ub
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
I'rlee, complete tor tlomesllo use, lie-- ,

duced to only $20, delivered at your door,
no mutter how remoto you may reside,
llusiness permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sales, and larger
prollts than any other. Extraordinary
lihernl oilers made to local or traveling
agents where we have nonn established;
or, If there Is no agent uear you, send
your order direct to the factory. Ad-dro- as

John II. Kendall A Co., 421 Broad-
way, New York. 3il5-12-

mVERNEWS.
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JAMKS M. WATSON,
Scnteant isiifnal Service, U. H. A

Tho Charles Morgan had a big trip
cf freight and people, and tilled out here.

Tlio Vint Sbinkle was also well provided
with freight for Meiuphm. -

The Golden. Bule passed to Cincinnati,
and the llelle Memphis to St. Louis yes.
terduy.

The J. 11. Blgley with seven empties
paesed to the Ohio yesterday.

The Sum Huberts laid up at Lvansville.

i'i'ot (ieorge Madison returned to the
city j coterJuy and will do doubt be heard
at the lieform club rooms on Friday tight.

The Jim Fik lor I'aducab, John A.

Sculder for New Or.eana are due

The 1. ly put up new lights below Kvaus-villi- :

an follows: At brick house In Dutch
bead; at Henderson on Kentucky
side; at Abbott's lauding in Henderson

bend; at Mississippi bend on Kentucky

bide; at Parker polut, north ot tlougli on

Indiana iilde; at Belgrade Illinois side; ai d

at Terrell's landing. Kentucky side. She

also moved the lights at Flinn's landing,
?U0 yards lower down.

Miicar.
J list received choice New Orleans and

Iteflued sugars, which will be sold cheap

by Pettis & liird. lw.

Mf-vr-r liiiwn to lull.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

mid Horehound has never been known to
fid in jitruiiiiciitly curing obstinate
cou.hs, tolds, croup, whooping cough, uor
aay dieasts ol ihe respiratory organs, aud
it does it, too, at once. It is not necessary
to take It for a long time before you can
discover its beiictlciul effects. Its sale In

this community is immense, aud its popu

larity utiversal. It ttnuld not be classed j

wtib. compounds put up ny ltiexpcrienceu
hands. Donor fail to give this great and
pon-ii- t remedy a trial. Jt will not and
cannot disappoint you. Try It once. Trial
si.j lij . llulur i.esoi cents and
one do l ir. For sale by Barclay Bro's,
cor. of K.thtb stree'. and Washington ave-
nue, Cairo Ills.

Also agenu for I'rof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm pyrup, which never fail. Pleasant
to uke,'and requires no physic, price
i't eeLU.

ISniiiN.
Choice Hams and ltreakfast Lacon at

Pettis & Ilira's, corner ot Washington

avenue and Fourteenth street.

WOOD & CO2VL.
in and alter this dale our prices will lie

as follows :

Willi).
4 loot, by. the eord, 3 s".
1 cord wood, sawed, if 1 2.".

I " " sawed and split, ii :).
Single loads, f 1

COAL.
Iiig Muddy.

1 Ton, $:! 00.
y Tons, f j
& Ton, or more, il i;:t p.r .

f'sniridi-- e Coal.
1 Ton, ri
2 Tons, 5 25.

& Tons, or more, $2 30 per ton.

liy C. W. WllKKLER w'O.

March lo, 1S7S. IM

1 o lice.
Five lbs. strictly choice Rio Coffee lor

1 at Pettis it Hint's. Also best Mocho
Coffee. 4S-l-

CHICAGO ICE CREAM.
1 am uow prepared to furnish the

above cream at my
LADIES ICE' C UEAM.PARLOHS,

having had a practical workman ot that
city in my employ for the past eight
months who worked In the largest Ice

ream factory In that city. I have also
refurnished my parlors with line tnnrb'e
top tables und finest chairs; iu fact 1 have

us line a place as any in the larger cities.
I will wait on my patrons myself and
will sec that they receive prompt atten
tion. Call and.be convinced.

Pint. 11. Savi-- ,

Corner Eighth Street and Washington

Avenue. 4 7

For Sale. Four second-han- d bar-

bers' chairs at tho most reasonable ternii.
Apply at Win, Alba's on Commercial
avenue between Sixth and Seventh
streets.

for Nnln.
ilids will bo received till April 17th lor

the purchase of the Hibernian engine

house nnd lot on which it stands,
td M. J. Howi.KV.

Tin Hon I'lMt'liiue of Midi.
Health is undeniably a more precious

gilt than riches, honor or power. Who

would exchange it for these, the' elite

oblcctsol human ambition? Itlsobvl
ously tho part ol wisdom to employ

means for the preservation of health and
tlio prolongation ot lilo which time and
experience have proved to bo reliable,
Many ol the dangers by which health Is

threatened may be nullified by the use of
that most Irresistible of correctives! oik
tonics, llosictter's Stomach Hitters,

which by increasing vital power outl ron
(lining Ilia physical liuictlons rtgularand
nctlve, keeps the system In good working
order and protects it against disease
For constipation, dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, nervousness, kidney and rheumat
io ulituctils, It Is luvaluuble, und it
ullords a sure defence against inalurlul
fevers, besides removing every trace of
such tliseaso from tlio system. Halt
wiiifglussttil tuken before meals Itn

proves the appetite and complete
digestion and assimilation.

i.ciileCtiliiinn'a l.auunry,
Mrs. Lettlo Coleman has roopeuod her

laundry on Fourth street, between wail
Injton and Conmicrolul avenues, and takes
this method of lnformiag her old friends
ind patrons that she ii strain atthslr ser-

vice, and solicit their patrouaga. She has
rsduoed prices to suit tho timet.

CITY COUNCIL.

(Kegular Meeting.)
Council Ciumukr, Cairo, Ii.i.s.,

April 0, 1878.

Present Mayor Winter, and Aldermen

Foley, llalliday, Lancaster, O'Callahan
ratier, Hitteuhouse, Thlstlewood, Wood,,
Wright and Yocum 10.

On motion of Alderman Kitteiihoiiso,

the minutes of last regular meeting stood

approved without being read.

RKI'ORTS Of CITV OFFICKRS,

The report of Wui. Q. McOw, city at-

torney, under resolutions,' adopted March

18th, directing hi in to give notice to
Cairo and Viucennes It. K. Co, to make

crossings over their track on Cominen-c- al

avenue, eto., was submitted, and on

wotion of Alderman Thl.sth.wood, re-

ceived and tiled,
Keportof J. 15. Phillls, city comptrol-

ler, upon report of City Treasurer U. F.
Parker for.tho month ot March, reler-re- d

for verification on the 2nd itist.,
was submitted, and on motion of
Alderman O'Callahan, received aud or-

dered tiled.

CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

The following claims wers repotted
back by tho committee on claims, re-

commending payment In lull, viz :

James Keating, days' labor on
sidewalks at $1 i't 31 87

Win. Minui' tl, b Oujs' same at
tl 0u 12 00

Tiiouias.Fiizgcruld, 1J days nuUlO
at l 00 2 25

John Sullivan, hauling 5 loads
sidewalk lumber at liuc 1 50

Peter W alder, hauling is loads
same at S'm 5 40

C. W. HcUdelson, 4 Iba nails at
5c 20

William Minard. !M days' l..borou
stieet crossings at i 30 1123

M. llaulilihali. 17 Uajn labor oil
streets ut $1 2o 21 87

P, Muhoney, KIJ days' labor on
streets with jail gang at ?2 00... 27 00

('. W. Henderson, tape line 00 It. SO

John Ferguson, hauliiig 4 loads
crossing iuuibr ;.t a ic 1 40

Ttiom is iielun, hauling one load
to pump house 50

Fred Uood, removing two dead
bogs and one dead dog 73

Arab riru Company, quarterly
allowance up to Apr J ist. ls7S. CO 00

Hough and Keady, uo same 00 00 cil
Hibernian, do same. 6) 00
Delta City, do same OU to
P.. II. Cunuinuham, rent of coun-

cil chamber up to April 1st 10 00
Cairo City Gas Company, gas

in couricii chamber to
April 1st 1 30

P. Mahoney, dieting prisoners
(luring month ot March 100 50

P. Mahoney, dieting prisoners be-

fore trial during March U 00
F. Vincent, 1 barrel lime tor citv

j A" 1 25
Cairo City Gas Company, gas con-

sumed in jail up to April 1st C3 to

M. Ganon, hauling one drunk to
j All 25

M. Glenn, same S
Cairo Blllktin, publishing pro-

ceedings, etc., month ot .Uarcu 7 85

Albert Grindler, plaining mil
boxing 73 maple trees in St.
Mary's Park at 75c

Wm. (J. MeGee. per. ceul ige on
l

lines collected 13 W
A. . Pyatt & Co., binding file of

HlLI-tTI-- 2 25
Cairo City Gas Co., gas consumed

ut police headquarters up to
April 1st 2 GO

J. H. Phillis. postage stamps
Cairo City Coal Co., 2 tons coal

for police headquarters, lor 1 t ii. C 50

ames Klnueur, special policeman,
one day 2 00

Win. H. Sohutter, same 2 00

ohn Sheehan, same 2 (!0

ames Sutnerwell, same 2 00

On motion ot Alderman Patier the
bills were allowed and ordered paid.

Teas 10. Nays 0, as follows :

Yeas Foley. Ualliday, Lancaster,

O'Callahan, Patier, Uitteuhouse, Thistle- -

wood, Wood, Wright und Yocuur 10.

Nays None.

The lollowlng claims were reported
back recommending payment b.- - allow

ed a3 recommended; thereon, viz j

Cairo City Gas Co-- , gas consume
iu st rent lamp, corner lOtti aud
Levee streets $4 10

The committee on claims recommend
ing the payment of two dollars and fifty

cents in full for same.

II. T. Gerould, repairing Mreet
lamp, corner 10th. and Leveo
street. $1 30

The committee recommending pays
ment in lull.

On motion ot Alderman Lancaster, ul--
lowed and ordered puid as recommend-

ed by tho committee. Yeas, 10; nays,

none, as follows :

Yeas Foley, llalliday, Lancaster,
O'Callahan, Patier, Hitteuhouse, Thls
tlewood, Wood, Wright and Yocum 10.

Nays None.

Thu following bill was reported back,

the committee recommending payment
ol nine dollars and fifty-liv- e cents in full

for same,
C. 11. Woodward, J dozen No. 2

Ames' shovels at aid 40 $0 0
Same, j, dozen picks ut $10 3 33
Same, j dozen pick bundles ut

$1 m nu

On motion of Alderman Patier, re

committed to the committee on claims.

HKPOItT Ol' COMMITTERS.

The committee ou police, ail and lire
departments, upon tho petition of John
Smith and others, referred to them at
last regular meeting, April 2nd. reported
that they had examined the premises
complaint of by the petitioners, and
believed that they had Just cause lor
complained, and recommended that prop.
er steps bo taken toabato the nuisance

'Aldcriryin Uittenhouso moved that tho
report be received and recommendation
concurred In, and that said building be
declared a nuisance, and the city marshaj
Instructed to carry into iflcct tho ordl-

anco relating thereto.
Motion unanimously adopted

i . . PKTITIO.NS.

Tho petition of Wm. McIIalo and
others was submitted by Alderman Hut

II lay, representing that inasmuch as tho

city litis heru'.oloro Issued municipal

bonds, which lire legal obligations of the
city and remain unpaid, and far in exoess

ol the present ability ol the eity to pay

believe that all of said bonds can bo pur
chased or retired at about ilfiy cents on

thq dollar tiy the liianoa of. and sale (f
nowjjonus for a loss amount. ana araw
lug a less rate ot Interest than the pres
out outstanding bonds, and therefore

pray the city council to order a special
election for the purposo of submitted to
tho legal voters ot the city, the question
ot Issuing new bonds for the purpose be-

fore mentioned.
On motion of Alderman llalliday, re-

ceived and ordered Hied, and the ordi-

nance committee instructed to prepare
and report an ordinance to carry Into ef-

fect its provisions.
KKSOLUTIO.NS AND MOTIONS.

Alderman Wright Introduced 'ho fol-

lowing resolution, and moved its adop-

tion :

Kesolved, That tho city clerk be, and
Is hereby 11144 acted to advertise lor pro-
posals for tilling not exceeding live hun-
dred cubic yams ot earth on Thirteenth
street between Walnut street anil Wash-
ington avenue.

Resolution adopted. Yeas, 10; nay?,0,
as follows :

Yeas Foley, llalliday, . Lancaster,
O'C'UIUittii, Patier, Rittenhouse, Thistle-woo- d,

Wood, Wright and Yocum 10.

Nays None.

Alderman Foley offered the following
resolution, and moved its adoption :

Resolved, That the city clerk Is here-
by directed to advertise lor proposals for
pulling lu live hundred yards ot dirt In
e ich ol ttie following streets, viz: in 10th
street, between Commercial and Wash-
ington avenues; 20fh street, between
Oiuiiinercial aud Washington avenues;
Poplar, between lSih und Divlsio n
streets; Washington avenue, between
18;h und Division streets.

Alderman Wright moved to amend by
referring to committee on streets.

Alderman Yocum moved an amend-

ment to tho amendment by tilling 19th
street with rock Instead of earth.

Alderman Wood moved the previous
question.

On uiotiou of Alderman Thlstlewood,
the whole subject matter was laid on the
table. Yeas, 0; uajs, 5, as follows :

Yeas Lancaster, Rittenhouse, Thiss
tlewood, Wright and Yocum 5.

Nays Foley, llalliday, O'Callahan,
Patier and Wood 5.

Tlio vote being a tie, the mayor voted
aye.

M 1 8C E I. L A S K O U 3 11 f 3 1 N K S3 .

Alderman Halllday asked and was

granted unanimous consent of the couns
to Bubmlt tho following ordinance,

which was read first time and laid oyer

under the rules, viz :

ORDINANCE NO. -- .

An Ordinance Providing tor the Holding
ot a Sspcetal Llection and Submission
ot the (Question of Issuiiig.BoudS under
tlio Act therein named.
WnKHCiS. 'Ihenetltion of len leenl votcrn. res

ilient in tlie city ol Cairo, Illinois, his bun e

i lo Hie city council of Uiecity of Cairo,
to uiti caunr.tl;

rirst lhat shiu city nas neretoiore lssuea un
muDidiml bunds, wnii h are binding, subsiding
and lettal obliins of laid city, ani the lalue

un amount Ut in excess of laid city's 1' resent
abiiity lo pay, remain outstanding and unpaid;
ail of whion sail uutnlanding bonds cao, us said
prtliiuuf.n bvlu-ve- I.e purchased and retired t
about titty emits on the dollttr, by the issuance
anJsaicol nrw bunds (or a inu. h lts amount
an t dratt ini? a Inw.T rute of interest than sala
oumuitiiJiris bonds, und r and in pursuance of the
id eniitieU, " An act to amend an act entitled
'An uct relating to county ana city debts aud to
provide l'r the payment thereof by taxation in
such counties and cities,' approvd February

itli, ls6i, and to amend the title! thereof," ap-

proved und in force April 2?, Is77;
-- econi That to the end alors-ai- J t'le said pe-

titioners believe that It is tne wish of a nntjoriiy
ol' the legal voters of laid city lhat the proper
ocntioriiteHutliorilies of said city thall Issue new
bonus untlcr imid act, nnd ecll the .itine to rali-- c

money to purchase or ret ire all of said ottlHUind-iniriond- s.

such ntv bonds 'o bear date July
1st, Is7d, to be payable in tweaty years from their
date, to hear interest at the rule ol eii per cent.
per annum, payable on ib lirst
day of limitary and July after date and until
maturity, for Which coupons shnll be attached,
nrine.iiial and interest to be payable at the

TjunK in me city ami siuu-- Ol ew
York, and the amount of such new bunds to lie
two hundred and seventy thousand dollars (which
ii aWout Hay per centum less than the amount of
laid outstanding Iwnds,) of such
as may be most proper and availuble for the pur-p- o

a aloresaid, the tiroceeds of sale of which
said two hundred na seventy thousand dollars
new bonds lo be expanded under the direction of
the proper corporate auilioriue of said city, in
the purchase or retiring of each aud
all of said outstanding bonds and lor
no n'rerpurpeS" whatever!

And praying thai so'd council will subn.lt to
the legul voters of 'iii'l city, at a special election
to be ordered fur such purpose, the question of

bonds under said act, in amount and
wi'li inierst. nnd of proper denominations, and
ol Oiv- - tc.i'jr Hcl c'l'c t. nmi tor til- - tiurpose iinire-aai- d,

in manner and forma-- . aior.-MiM-
, nnd an

provided in and by the act alorceaiu; miiu,

Wiif.k'as, 3aid council is desirous and wil-P- nt

to oall said special election and submit said
quei-tio- a prayed in said petitiou; thcrelore,
tie tt oroiiineu uy tne city council oi mc v

Skc- - 1. That a peclal e'ction be hold on
mm.Idv. tl;e lav nf A.

S7M. ill the several Wiirds of the city of Cairo:
at the southerly door of the A a' engine house
building, In Ihe r iri warn; at tne nougn aim
Heady engine house building, in the Wecond
Wind; at the Hlbprnim engine house building in
tho Third ward, at tho court house,
In the Fourth ward, and at lue storu house build-
ing of James Carroll, corner of Commercial
uvcnueaml :!Sth street, in the Kith ward lor
the purpose at iresaid; at which Bald special elec-
tion, thcreshall lie submitted to the legal voters
of said city the question of issuing the said
bonds tinder the "Act" aforesaid, in manner and
lo' m and I'nr the purpose Fpeollled iu the pre-
amble to this ordinance and aa therein set forth.

Sue i. 'I hat suid Special elcc'ionihallbeheld.
and due notice thereof shall beglvenby theci'y
clerk of said city, aud the ballots Cast thereat
rhail n ad iu muuner and form as required by Ihe
nit "Act ' approved and in lurce, April ii,

Vltlerinau llalliday presented and rend
to the council a communication Irom S.

P. Wheeler. Esq., in explanation of the
action taken by the Cairo aud Viucennes
ailroad company, looking to the con

demnation of n portion of tho
strip."

On motion of Alderman Halllday, ros

celved ami reterred to the special com

mittee oppointed on April 2nd, to con

ter with said Cairo and Vlncenncs and
other railroad companies.

On motion ol Alderman Wood, the
council adjourned.

.1. 11. Phillis, City Clerk.

1.500 TIMES
l.urtirr Itmu I.lfo t

On receipt of $1.B0 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope

Hint will magnify over 500 times any
small object. A very useful and instruc-

tive Instrument, brass mounted and put
up In a neat case, warranted as recom-

mended or tho money refunded,

Its magnifying power is so great that
li vlng objects ean be readily discovered

In a drop ol water, und for examining

small objects, nil manner of Insects, the

texturo ol cloths, &a detecting foreign

matter in sugar, Hour and other articles
of diet, for detecting counterflelt money,

and a hundred other. useful purposos, It

will bu found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for

the coming winter evenings. Sent by

mall on receipt of piice.
SKAVER ft CO.,

UI Park Place, N. Y. City,
i Jon

any jnia utp nnr r.iSunn, A Drilla. aioO a niomi

l paid lo uol Agents, aur-- uo,)
ar. gua Au' oo. aa. mus, h

LEGAL.

Election Notice.
Orricu o CiTT CtrRK,

Caiho, J 11., March H3.1S7. f
Public notice U hereby given, lhat on lueaday

the Itlth dayofApnl, A. l. 1S7S, ageneral election
will be beta in the city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander,

7

aute of Illinois, for Ihe election of one
alderman lor the regular term from each ol tee
Uve wardi of the city.

Kor the purpoMi of said election polls Will b
opened at the loUowiiir-nme- d placet, via:

In the First ward, ui the southern door of the
Arab r ire company 'nenifine bouee ; in the Sec-
ond ward, at th i ngine house of 'he Uough and
Ready fire company i in the 1' bird Ward, at il.
engine house ol the Hibernian y .m
the Fourth ward, at Ihe court houne; in the Filth
ward, at the store-hou- se building of J allies Car-
roll, on the nurthwest coiner ot 1 wenty-tiath- ih

lre-- t and t oinnierclnl aver lie.
4 id election polls will be open at eight o'clock

In the m' .ruing and continue open until seven
o'clock in the afternoon of (aid day.

liy oxileroftbe city council.
J. B. ritiLLI3, City Clerk.

NOTICE.
Kstate of A. H 8uflbrd, deceased.
'1 he unuerslitncd having been appointed execU-t- r
x of tue last will and lentament of A. It. sal-fo-

lite of the county of Alexaiuler and state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice lhat khe
widnppea. tieiore the CounUy court of Alexan-
der county, at tae court house, in Cairo, l the
.May term, on ilia third Monday in .May next, at
Wliiu.i tune all persona having claims agttinst
hatd estate are uutilKd and requested to attend for
the purpose ot having the in me adju tel. All
persoi,, indelited to sunl eslaie are ncpieeted IO
make immediate payment to the lliidcftngned,

D&ud Oils Isili day ol March, A. I'., 173.
A.N.N A K. aArfOllu,

321 w'd fcxecutrix.

CHA.NCLKY XOTICK.

Stats of Illinois, I
Alexander Co.. I
In the circuit Cou t of Alaxonder County.

Clemiiia f. f.arilett anil Vol- -
ney 3. liurilett, her bus- - Bill in Chancery
bund, to

vs. Foreclose Moil- -
diary Stewa t and Willian gage.

W. stewatt. J
said deien ants are bereb notified that the

above emit. ed suit is pending in tuid co.rt, uud
tl.e time aud pi ce of he reiuru of auiu i.ona iu
Ihecaeeis the next tiriti of said court, to be
holden ut the court house in the city ol Cairo, in
end county, on the third Monttay iu aiay,A.
U. Is7s. JOHN A. Itr.r.VK,
Gitaxsi A GtinaBT, Clerk of laid Court

Couipl'ta Solicitors.

Atfneliiunt Moiice.
State or Illinois, .

Alexander Co., 1 '

In the circuit Court of Alexander County,
May Term. A. I. 13, si.

wood K'tti n&ou-- e aiid
Joseph 11. Hittenbouse,
pariuers doing business
under the firm name of
'Wood KittcnhoUHe &

Brother," In Attachment,
vs. ve--

Samuel . Thompson, 1 man d ?513 48,

Johu Sinnot and to-
ward P. Gilson, as part-
ners doing business un-

der ttieDrui name of "H.
K. Thomoson .fc Co."
Notice is hereby given to said above- -

named delendants thai a writ of attach
ment has been sued cut of the Circuit
court, at the suit of add plalntitls against
said delendants for said sum of five hun-
dred thirteen and lorty-eiK- one hun-
dredth dollars, directed to the sheriff of
said Alexander county to execute, walcH
writ has been returned by aaiu sncriff exe-
cuted. Sow, uuie-- s you, the said defend-
ants, shall personally be und appear before
sb id court on the hint day of the nexi term
thereof, to he holden at lue court house in
tue city of Cairo, Illinois, on the third Mon-

day ol May, A. D. 1878, give special ball
aud plead to said action, judgment will be
entered nu' oust you in lavor of said plain-tilt- s

and tue property attached sold to sat-isi- y

the same with costs.
JOHN A REEVE, Clerk.

(iHKRN i lilLItKIlT, Att'ys for lTl'tl's.

.Notice to Contractor.
Office Of City Clerk )

Calio, Ills., April 10th 18TS.

Sealed proposals will be received at this
otlice, until & o'clock p.m. ot Tuesday, the
7tb day of May, A. D. 1878, for the tilling
and Rruding of iii)0 cubic yards of earth
ou Thirteenth street, between Walnut
street and Washington avenue.

The work to be dono under the direc-
tion and approval ol the committee ou
streets.

The right to reject any or all bills is rs- -
served by tho city. J. 15. l'nn.i.is,

dtd City Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Estate ol Margaret Cameron, Deceased.
The undersiirued, having been appointed

Administrator ol tha Estate ot Margaret
Cameron, lale of the County of Alexander
and "tate ol Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notice thrt he will appear belore the
Couutv Court of Alexander Countv. at the
Court House In Cairo, at the April Term,
on the am Monday in April next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
Estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to mate immediate payment
to tne untiiTsiKneu.

Dated this 2Mb. davofKeb., A. D. 187S,
WU. HOLD'EN, Administrator.

rn-w-

NOTICE Ol' FINAL SETTLEMENT
Stiteof Illinois, Alexander ounty. 88, Estate

of James 11, Wild, deceased.
rsotice is hereby given that on Monday, the 1.1th

day ol April, A, U. ls;s, the undersigned ex-

ecutors of said estate will present to the
county court ol aid Alexander county, at the
courthouse in Cairo, Illinois, ut a term thereof
tie n to be holden, their final report of their acts end
doings as executors, and ask the court to be
disciiared from any and all further duties and
responsibilities counected with said state, and
their adminlstrutlun thereof, at which time and
place such persons as are interested may be pres-
ent and resist such application if they choose 60
to do. JtlHN 11. CUNNIFF,

MILES W. PAUKKU,
Executors.

Cairo, Ills., March 21st, lsJTrJ.

I.etal Xotlce.
To Joshua ii. Hull, aa administrator dc bonis

non ol'ths eslaie of Hoseu Clark, deceased; the
unknown heirs of Hoses Clark, deceased; the un-
known own.rs ol lot ten (10) , eleven (11) and
twelve 1, in block seventeen, iu the City ol
C airo, eouiuy ol Alexander aud stUu A Illinois;
Huiry ri. irttaiee fur the use ol Jiime.
Eddys, the iiiikiiuwii owners ol lota oue tl) to
eight (M both Inclusive, iu block eighteen (IS),
in tue said city of Cairo; thu uuknowu heirs ol
l.ilidsey I. Peeler, deceisedi Hiram Waiker,
William AUtticr, the unknown heirs and devi-
sees ol tlenjumin F F. I War da, di ceased ; Ucorge
suviu and Aiieice Kagsdai. Vou, and each ol
you, are hereb. noli tied tnat on the stu day ol
April, ls7S, the i airo and Vincennes lailroad
company hied iu the ohico of ibu dera of the
, I xander county circuit conn a petition locou
detiiu, lur the use uf said luilroaU, among. I
others, lots leu (li'l.eLvm (II) nnd twelve (U).
in block tcvintieiitli (17); lots one (I) lo eight
tt), oth inclusive, in 'dock elghtueu (Is)- ioi
oi.e (i)in blo,,k twenty ;:u , all iu the city ol
Curo, touut) of .licxnnucraud state ol Illinois ;

also ion two i,2), slXiU). seven (II) Bye (.'),
(7. e glu (s). twelve lK'1 uml f,,nr,-- ,,

4i, in ihe Hotel addition to saia city of Cairo, in
u Inch you are interred, which said pell. Ion is
addressed tollou. UuvdJ. Ilaker. Juugu ol said
uircud court, pi.ijing that the compeiisuttou lo
tie paid to the several owners of lands ipicifieti
in said pctiLou may ba asiessed according to

You are I'arlher notified lhat tho lion. David
,T. 11 Aer. Judge as aiore-ai- boa, by tndort --

incut oo said pilltlon, fix d the VI. Ill iluy of
lluv. 1N7S. si the dav tnr Oia hi,u.;H..' " "",ou"i.ate.1 AptimthT IS7S.

.lORVA.-KEKVE-
,

Clerk Alexander County Circuit Court
Bahi kl r, Wiikelkh,

Attorney for I'eHUouer.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the district court of th Lulled Suites, for

lim -- omi.t ii ui.,,ii wi IlllllUta,
In bankruptcy tto. 17s.
In the matter of Watson B. Rockwell, bank-

rupt.
.Notice la hereby given that pctltloa ha been

Died in said court by said Watson U. Rockwall,
now of Hou.iler. In or II miner in nu
state of Colorado duly lie iared bankrupt under
tho l of congress of Maroh 2nd, Htil7, and (he
BinenuiiieiiiB buerviu, ivr a uiaonarg and ucriln.
cate thereof, from all his debt and other claim
provable under said act, and tnat In second dav
of May, A. 1). ls7S, at eleven o'clock a. u
a signed for the hearing of the same In saidoouru at lh United tlcatea court rnnm i. ....
ot Spring Beld, When and whet all creditors ofslid bankrupt, and all other persons la interest,. .lasuW Munii nrl alt il ..u la s

Why lb biayef ofud ptWoner ihould not b

lastoAa4Unm. .
Attorneys for ItltloBT. f

LEGAL.

tie CoMvMtort).
Ovricsi of City Ciiiir, 'i 1

Cairo, Ills., April 8rd, ittfg.
Sealed proposals will be received at ttl

office until A o'clock p.m. ol lueaday tot
lh day of May,ls78, lor the tilling m

(rrading ot boo eublo yards of eanh o
Commercial avenue, between Thirtieth
and Thirty-loun- streets, on the westerit
side of the C. V. R. K- - track. '

The work is to be done under tha direc-
tion and approval of the commute on

'
Tae right to reject any or all bids U

reserved. J. B. Phillis,
City Clerk.

T Halo Htl.
To E. 8. Hoot and A. B. Ere and all othen

concerned :
Y ou are hereby notified that at a tale of lands,

town and i lly lota lor the delinquent state,
comity, distrnt, school and other Uses of ihe
year Is.'S and cos's, he d at th courthouse doot
In Cairo Alexand-- r county, Illinois, onchto
dayor August, UfiS, J. H. Faike pi rclis.te
the east northwest of section ihlrt. nih (13).
tovrnshiiraisteeD (lii), rungs two U) west,

of eighty acres, aud the west yt, rorih-wer-t-of

section thirteen (13), township sixteen
(1), range iwti ') west, consisting of eigh'r
acres situated in suid county and state, and that
oom iucccb wttic assesseu snu so.Q n
the name of E. U Hunt and A. II Eves, mil
that the time given by law for th redemption
01 SHU Unas win expire ou ineuui aat ui AUiruiL
137H. J. H. PAKKiH, VWKuiuti.

Calio. April 10th, 1S.S.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
Wiiiiieas, Orrin M. Brainard, of the ennnty

of Alexander, in the state of I Uinol ., did, on the
ah of September, A. li. U77, "Xecute and de-

liver to LI. U, 1'atier t Co. a cuatul morijage,
wmch is recorded in the recorder' office, ol the
cotintvol Alexander, at te of Illinois, In book
"C" of chattel mortgiges, on page. 310, therfby
con eying to the suid C. O. f'auer et Co the
fiillnwiiig described and chattels, to-- :
T wo planers, two leaveilng mai binca together
with belts lor rnnuing sauie, one suuonarv
engine and toiler, etc. to secure the payment of
a crtain promissory note lueuiiomd in s Id

chatb ii on age. and m limit having been matte
in the payment ol said note, and in tne penorm-anc- e

of eiuia other of sain couditions of said
mortgajre.

Mow, therefore, notice ig hereby given that th
undeibigned of said mortg ge, by virtue of the
Prms and conditions ol said mortgage, will,
on iliv'Jilii iy f April, A. u.lg7H,
at y o'cloi k in t. e forenoon of said day, at the
court house, in the county and state aforesaid,
sell at public auction t ihe highest and Best bid-

der lor cash, all of th aforesaid goods and
chattels.

Dated thlt20ia day or March, A. D 187F.
.. CO. FATIE K A CO.,

3 233t Mortgagee.

HANKS.

immm mil
BANK

OH ARTE It S3 tf&3J 21. 138

CITY WATIOSAL BANE,
Cairo, IJlinoi.

rNTEREST peJd on deposits March 1st aid
let . Interest not withdrawn is ad

ded imine Uataly to the principal of th deposit
taerouy givin mn, oonipoua interest.

Married Women and Children may
Deposit money ana no one

else oan draw it.

HOpwn every business day fromte.m. te 9 .m.

VT. HYSJLOP, Treasurer.

1', Netf, Vice Vroa'L T. J. Kerch, Asst. Cain'r

Corner Ocmmerolsil Ato. and 8th Street

OAXJFS.O, XXiXjffii.

DUIECTOR3I
F. Ilross, Cairo. Wm Kluge, Cairo,
1'. cu, Cairo. win v one, Cairo.
A. busanks, Cairo. K. I,. IJilliniiaiy, St. I.OU1I
K. Ituuer, Ci iro. II. Wells, Cairo.

F, H. Brinkman, ht. Louis.
J. Y. Clemaou, Caledonia.

A Orinrrnl rlnoklng- - Bnalne Don

stExchange sold and bomrht. Interest paid
oa the sJuviugd Department. Collections made,
aid all businesa urumuUv attended to.

TTIE

City National Bank

CAIHO, ILLCTOB.

CAPITAL $100,000.

omcinsl
W. P. UALLIDAY, President.
I1ENUY L. UAI.LIDAV, Vice Prest.
A. P "rFORD, Cashier,
WALTER QYaU, Aas'tCashnv.

DIRKCTOR9 ,

8. Staats Tatlob. R. H. CeiriiritoHAlu
II, L. Hallioay, W. P. Halloat.
U 1, Wlllumsom, Stipumn Ilmo,

A. B, Sattoro.

Exchange, Coin and United Statei
Bonds Bought and S Vd.

DEPOSITS done
re'eived and a geta-ra- l banking

INSURANCE
OF

WETjIja cfb jtXXSFtTZX

RKPURSINTINO TO!

Koyal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)

Capital $6,000,000 00, io Gold.

British America
(ot Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,102656 70.

Milleville,
riUK & MAKlXE (ol Milleville, J-,-

)

Assets $1,442,087 64.

Commercial
(ot New York City.)

Assota $518,934 80- -

Union
(of Philadelphia, tiubllihsd In 1804,)

Assets $333,162 00.

Fireman'0
(ofDajtoa.0.) JZrL

Assets-...- . 1410,424

Qerman
(of rrtp ")

AU9tt'M-""- - .$458,877 tit
BI8K9 WB1TTIN AT rA BATCS.

trorrics-i-n Aissuaer voumti


